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igentleman was accumulating a
second fortune in the real estate

'business.
' Nebraska supreme court lias
reversed conviction of Frank
Erdman, sent to "pen" for dyna-
miting home pf Tom Dennison,
Republicap boss of Omaha. Erd7
man always has s"aid that charge
against him was police "frame-up.- "

Sen. Borah introduced 'bill to
create children's bureau in De-

partment of Labor. Said chil-
dren deserved at least "as much
care as a paternal government ex-

tended to live stock-an- d insects.
Sen. Joe Bailey, of Texas; the

gentleman who Retires, protested
against "placing children and
pigs of this country - on s4me
level."

Whereupon "Bloody' Shirt"
Heybtfrn, of Idaho, bfew'fcp-wit- h

a loud noise feclafing that Bbr-ah- 's

measured wdsi-- ' fad "andean
absurdity, 'and refraining from
mentioning- - that' it also' might
help to end the industrial enslav-
ing of children.

All of which, occurring in the
"greatest deliberative body in the
world" cheers ! is highly ele-

vating.
U. A. Walters, editor of Den-

ver, Col., Harpoon, told House
Postoffice committee that Post-- 'i

master General Hitchcock has
"misinformed" Congress regard-
ing conditions' on railway mail
cars which "jeopardize the lives
and health of postal clerks."

Walters, could have used short-,ie- r
and uglier word and saved

time, but his next statement is in

t

teresting:' "In 10 years ending
1906, 2 clerks were killed and 31
seriously injured in British serv-
ice. In the U. S. from 1901 to
1910, 117 clerks and 3 weighers
were killed and 4,000 seriously in-

jured."
"I'm all in. . I might as well end

it, dill No money. Gambler's life
honey one day, nothin' the next"

Note found beside the body of
Louis Korn, once famous gamb-
ler, in bare room in N. Y.

When Yuan Shi Kai, premier
of China,, takes little stroll theie
days, he is guarded by 5,000 sol-

diers to protect him against his
friends.

may; prosecute thoseto blame; for wreck
Champaign; IU.I Jan. 25.

State's Attorney W. D. Farthing
said today 'that criminal proceed-
ings may be- - started against the
three members o'f th train crews
which were held responsible by
the investigating --board for the
Kinmundy wreck on the Illinois
Central, which resulted in the
death of four railroad officials.

Farthing stated that should the
coroner's inquest at Centralia to-

morrow" accuse the same men he
would consult officials relative to
bringing action. r

Investigators for the interstate
commerce commission and the
Illinois warehouse and railroad
commission are expected to make
a report following the coroner's
inquest.
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The politicians are rapidly

rushing to the notion counter.
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